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February flew by in the mission as we were able to be with each of you to complete zone 

conferences and member district needs throughout the mission. We hope you realize 

how much you mean to us and that your example and consecrated service to your  

Heavenly Father is what keeps us going. The theme of the Atonement is still very vivid in 

our minds, as we remember the powerful comments that were shared together while   

discussing this infinite gift. Through the Atonement, we can be freed from the burden of 

sin and develop faith and strength to face life's challenges. What a blessing the power of 

the Atonement is in our lives.  

Sister Egbert and I were impressed and humbled by the experiences that you are       

personally having with the Book of Mormon and its conversion power, as well as the role 

it is playing in the lives of your members and investigators. As the keystone of our       

religion, its central purpose is to convince the world that Jesus is the Christ.  The Book of 

Mormon, along with your testimony and the spirit, will be your main source for            

conversion. Thank you for developing your own testimony of this sacred record. 

We love you, 

President and Sister Egbert 



 

 

 ABC Islands Zone Conference 

Suriname, North and South Zone Conference 



 

 

 

 

Guyana, Georgetown and Berbice Zone Conference 

Trinidad, Central and South Zone Conference 



Trinidad, North West and North East Zone Conference 

 

Fiona is a living testimony of how the gospel can transform 
lives. She had a strong desire to change and repent of all her 

past mistakes but couldn't find out how. We focused a lot on 
the atonement with her and how much the Savior loves her 
and everything he did for her. The spirit was very strong at 

the service. We look forward to getting her a calling in the 
branch. 

Elder Peterson, Elder Hunsaker, Elder Plumb 

Guyana, Georgetown, Georgetown Kitty 

 

AP’s on the go… 

...Elder Sheen and 

Elder Hansen 



Sherryza Indardeo 

When Elder Steed and I moved into Vreed-En-Hoop we 

were totally lost! The area had not had missionaries for 

about 6 months, and it is just huge. We didn't know where 

to start. The first thing we did was go through the phone 

and call people to get to know them. That was basically our 

plan for two days. On the second day, we called a member 

and scheduled an appointment to meet them. We had a 

wonderful lesson with those members; and the very next 

day, they called us and told us they had someone for us to 

teach. We were really excited! That’s when we met      

Sherryza Indardeo. She is a medical student who is really 

close to becoming a doctor. She was dating the son of the 

members and realized that the family is always happy and 

has this different vibe to them. They introduced the gospel 

to her, and she accepted to be taught by us (the           

missionaries). Sherry grew up as a Muslim and wasn’t        

really too familiar with Christianity. As we taught her the 

gospel of Jesus Christ, she begun to become more and 

more interested. She got so interested that by our next visit 

she was almost giving us a heart attack by letting us know 

she got married and wants to be baptized. It was amazing 

how she really understood how important this gospel is. 

From that point onward it was just easy sailing. Sherry was 

baptized, and she reads from the Book of Mormon every 

single day. Heavenly Father just has people who are  

ready for the gospel.  We just have to go out there and find 

them and remember that once our labor is for the Lord it is 

never in vain  

Elder Steed, Elder Savory 

Guyana, Georgetown, Vreed-en-hoop 

Pinky was an elect investigator who shared her testimony of Jesus Christ with us every lesson. Her New Year’s resolution 
was to change her life around and to accept the gospel. She progressed quickly and the baptismal service was amazing. 

President and Sister Egbert attended as well as Pinky's extended family. 

Elder Peterson, Elder Hunsaker, Elder Plumb 

Guyana, Georgetown, Georgetown Kitty 

 

 

GO GUYANA GUYS GO! 



Baptism of Rohit Ramdass,  

Brother Ramdass is an active member   
referral from the Kaleems family. We     
started teaching him about the gospel and 
he showed so much interest.  He attended 
church from that time until he got baptized. 

He was offended by a priesthood holder 
two weeks ago, but he showed great faith 
and prepared to be baptized. The baptism 
service was held at President Narine’s 
humble home and a lot of people showed 
their support by joining us to witness   
Brother Ramdass’ special day. He was 
baptized and confirmed by President     
Narine. 

Elder Leung Choi, Elder Clayton 

Guyana, Berbice Zone, Rosginol 

Trinidad, Point Fortin Missionaries:                    

Elder Kong, Elder Cox, Sister Tibbitts, Sister Tilby 



Ferrel Danso got baptized by his older brother.  His mother is not baptized yet, but she really wants to be baptized.     

Rocky, Ferrel’s older brother, is such a great example to him. 

Elder Van Den Herik, Elder Carpenter 

Suriname, South Zone, Wanica 1 

 

Br. Edmund Weerwind! The blessings 

of praying and fasting! We found him 

in November, and he said he was  

going to change his life at the New 

Year. After fasting we ran into him 

again January 3rd, and he had     

completely stopped smoking, told his 

boss he wasn't working on Sunday's      

anymore, and was prepared to       

progress! He loves the word of      

wisdom! He even eats vegetables and 

fruit everyday now! He kept every      

commitment, and it was all because 

he read the Book of Mormon         

everyday!!  

Elder Hood and Elder Burr 

Suriname, North Zone, Paramaribo 

South 



Baptism February 27, 2016 

Sister Liz is a lady from Guyana and is the cousin of Sister Salik, a member here in Paramaribo, Suriname. She was a    

referral from the elders and was always very open. She loves the Bible and The Book of Mormon. The spirit was always so 

strong in our lessons with her. She was so happy to be baptized and is willing to do whatever it takes to follow the Savior, 

Jesus Christ. She has such a sweet testimony and spirit. She told Sister Jorgensen and I that she felt like an angel when 

she came up out of the water. She said she feels like a different person. Liz has developed a strong testimony of The Book 

of Mormon and knows that the church is true. It was a miracle finding her. She has always seen the elders in Guyana before 

but never stopped them. She told us that she was supposed to meet us for a reason and everything happens in God's    

timing. She is such a strong member ,and it is amazing to see how the gospel can change one person for eternity. People 

always do cross your path for a reason. 

Sister Walsh and Sister Jorgensen. 

Suriname, North Zone, Paramaribo Rainville 

 

 

 

 

All the Suriname zusters—- 

and our chocos!!!  



Carnival 

 

 

Activities 

Gloria Dallsingh from the     

San Fernando Ward wins 1st 

place in the Port of Spain 

Queens Carnival Costume 

Competition. 

Missionaries participate in 

ward/branch Carnival activities 

Elder Carillo 

Sister Tibbitts, Sister Buckhave, 

Sister Graziano,                       

Sister Roubidoux, Sister Palmer, 

Sister Leishman, Sister Watson 



 

 

 Trinidad Northwest  

Zone 

Central Zone 

Sisters visit the 

ZOO! 



OUCH! 

Sports Sisters 

Benchwarmers 



Sister Walsh and Sister Jorgensen                                                  

Suriname North Zone Sisters 

Trinidad Central Zone Sisters 

Trinidad Sisters 

        Sister Jensen, Sister Leishman, Sister Watson 



 

Rain in Suriname 

 

Stairs in Trinidad . . .only a few more Elder Allman! 

Sunsets in Guyana 


